
Caldwell County                     Board of Commissioners 

Lenoir, NC         September 14, 2020 

          6:00 p.m. 

 

 

 

Present:  Randy T. Church, Chairman 

  Mike LaBrose, Vice Chairman 

  Jeff Branch 

  Donnie Potter 

  Robbie Wilkie 

 

Staff Present: Stan Kiser, County Manager 

  Thomas Welch, Clerk to the Board 

  David Lackey, County Attorney 

 

Chairman Church called the meeting to order at 6:00 p.m. 

Public Comment 

There was no public comment. 

Regular Session 

Chairman Church welcomed everyone in the audience and watching via television.  Pastor David Haltom 

of New Song Church delivered the invocation and Commissioner Potter led the Pledge of Allegiance. 

Chairman Church asked the Clerk if there were any amendments to the agenda.  Clerk informed the 

Chairman there was one proposed amendment:  add item 8D (Items for Decision) to accept a grant 

awarded to the Sheriff’s Department to create a new position which will help prevent predatory internet 

behavior adversely affecting our minors.  Vice Chairman LaBrose made motion to adopt the agenda as 

presented and amended by the Clerk; motion carried unanimously. 

Public Hearing 

Finance Officer Tony Helton appeared before the Commissioners to present information about possible 

loan modification/refinancing.  Following the presentation, Chairman Church opened the public hearing.  

There was no public comment and the public hearing was declared closed.  Commissioner Potter made 

motion to approve pursuit of loan modification/refinancing and adopt the necessary resolution; motion 

carried unanimously. 

Presentation 



Tax Administrator Monty Woods appeared before the Commissioners to give an overview of the 

Schedule of Values to be used in the upcoming Revaluation.  He asked the Board to call for a public 

hearing at the next (October 12, 2020) meeting to allow for public comment on the proposed Schedule 

of Values.  Chairman Church made motion to schedule the public hearing for October 12, 2020; motion 

carried unanimously. 

Items for Decision 

Tax Administrator Monty Woods asked the Commissioners to approve the release of delinquent real and 

personal taxes from 2014 in the amount of $158,698.52 and delinquent motor vehicle taxes from 2014 

in the amount of $178.04.  These taxes are longer collectible using enforced collection methods per 

North Carolina General Statutes.  Commissioner Wilkie made motion to release taxes as requested by 

the Tax Administrator; motion carried unanimously. 

Anthony Starr, Executive Director of Western Piedmont Council of Governments, appeared before the 

Commissioners to present a proposal for Caldwell County to contract with WPCOG to provide 

Environmental Services.  The proposal included lease terms for office space as well.  Chairman Church 

made motion to enter into said service and lease contracts with WPCOG, beginning Jan 1, 2021, as well 

as to approve the necessary budget revision.  Motion carried unanimously. 

County Manager Stan Kiser and Finance Officer Tony Helton appeared before the Board to request 

funding be allocated to complete work on the recently purchased building which will house the 

“Southern Branch” of the Caldwell County Library.  The amount of $150,000 was requested to complete 

the project.  Christine Helton, Library Board Chair, stepped up to convey appreciation for this 

consideration and the new facility.  Commissioner Wilkie made motion to approve the funding; motion 

carried unanimously. 

Sergeant Doug Dupell and Finance Officer Tony Helton appeared before the Commissioners to request 

approval of a new position at the Sheriff’s Department.  The position would be awarded to the 

department through grant funding, requiring a 25% match from the County.  New position would be 

dedicated to prevention of online predation, particularly involving minors.  Commissioner Potter made 

motion to approve the new position and required 25% County funding match; motion carried 

unanimously. 

Consent Agenda 

County Manager Stan Kiser requested the following items be approved as part of the consent agenda:  

approve minutes from August 17, 2020 meeting; approve Ruritan Road water line installation; approve 

budget revision for Department of Social Services for CARES Act Funding ($91,976.00); approve 

Proclamation in honor of Constitution Week; approve budget revision for Health Department for CARES 

Act Addenda ($178,188.00); approve budget revision to roll over unspent funds to FY 2020-2021 

($472,157.95); approve budget revision for Board of Elections for CARES Act Funding and HAVA Grant 

Funding ($174,500.00); and approve Little River Fire Department surplus vehicle request.  Vice Chairman 

LaBrose made motion to approve the consent agenda as presented by the County Manager; motion 

carried unanimously. 

 



Appointments 

Clerk to the Board Thomas Welch presented to the Board two names for appointments:  Carroll Tuttle 

for the Planning Board and Jeff Branch as reappointment to the Foothills Regional Airport Authority as 

Commissioner Representative.  Chairman Church made motion to approve both of these appointments; 

motion carried unanimously. 

At 6:53 p.m. Vice Chairman LaBrose made motion to enter into closed session to discuss potential 

acquisition of property and a personnel matter pursuant to N.C.G.S. 143-318.11(a)(5) and (6).  Motion 

carried unanimously.   

At 7:51 Commissioner Wilkie made motion to adjourn closed session; motion carried unanimously. 

At 7:52 p.m. Vice Chairman LaBrose made motion to adjourn the meeting; motion carried unanimously. 

  

   


